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to thcaîsclves îînd give ail the giory of' their
services unito Christ.

15. lîe. %-allie a hettvuly hume mure
thi aaly eirtlv possess1oUi.

The Angel of Peace.

.V1 Titi 11EV. MINH TOUV1> D.D.

A little ciil<l %vas stanin(fg ou thie top of
n1 igh bill, wlîivhl overlooked a dleci, beau-

tiulv lcv s litee was îowa.rdt; tie ulorth,
aînd the whole lanulsriipc %vas inost ehairin'i
having justi heen %vasheil bv a genîtle siowcr.
Eer canad spire oIf gras6 hiad soinetlin"i

Iiiielidillon on it. 'Tlic birds
'vere burstiui mit into ilew songs, and there
werc smiles It:îug* over everytbixig. As thl
child gaied, thiere camne forth from thestorin
whieli was rolling uip Ilhe valley, a fornii tliat
Could not be excelled by thai of an auiget.
It -%vAs aul alige-that is a messenger froin
God, for tliat is %vhat the word angel ineans.,

Icame out of the darl, cloud, aùid plaret?
one foot on the wvCst side of the vallcy, and
the other on tlie esî side, aud then iben-
over the space iii a way inexpressibly gracet
fui. It was clothied in lighit garaments of
dil1irent eolours, so bleiideal. togethecr tliat
tie cyc coubi sec no fauiî, axid the mind
could think of notliing more lovely. It stood
stil, and the littie chili? was lost in admi-
,rattion and wonclcr. At length lie overcaîne
]lis nive so far as to speak to it.

O , beautifil thiiug ! who art thon V
'I1 ama the Auiget of Peare.'
£ 1)ost thiol live liere 1,
' No, not in particular; 1 live auywhere-

sqoxuefines sc ou the inountain, soinctinies,
in the vaîllev, soînetimes on the land, Soule-
(jules on tle gi-ent sea. My hoine iii in tih
stornii. anlt I coi1ne out of the dark, clotifd li (
zmnile upoîî tie paîli over whiehi the storni
lins tr.ivcl(41.'

'lIow old art thou V'

fi-vin MouifA-ýiraa. 1e lîad seenu asitileta
zaxid. awful xrisiiî'. of the waters, anxd the coin-
iug down (1,thé îuom, and liad seen a. g-cat
multitude of people drown, and he was
treîuhling lest other tiues %would hriîîg tic
waters agitun. So I a crcted sud selit to
hiiin lua.e< hum tiiere slîould neyer lic
atnother Ilood, as long as the wvorld lastcd.
0, lîow joyftilly lie gazed at tue, and then
gave tiianks W tue miglîty One who sent
mocto him. Siace bis day 1 have been

watcehcd by Ahaan, Isaac, anxd Jacob, by
Moses and David, anid a multitude more.'

' Hast thon ever been worshipped V
'Neyer. Straugne as itmay seem, I have

been admired by al gerations. I bave
~nevcr heard one find fault with uay forai, iy
dc-sàý or rny mission, but I bave never ilcî

Nworshiipped. 1 neyer had a temple or an
:<ltr conseeratec 10 mie?'

1If thon art su QUI, %V hy eau't we se t1we
aIl the tilnie?'t

O , 1 live only a few minutes, and tbcîî
dieîild axa forgottexi. 1ttiii tlte îwiikling,
of au ve I arn revived aîîd ereatcd ancw
very te.

'Does it butrt thc to (lie V
'Notut ail. I live olly iiiecsuliheairs

anid tliemists. I uîcitiier lînuiger, nor tIiirst,
tior grovc>1<1. Tlicre'sinota wrilzeon my

1lution s -if thle elirtb (Io iot rencli mie. I
have al brother, and oifly one'

,where <lues lie live ?'
le ives ini heaveri. 1le is dre-ssed iu

grec»l, anîd hanigs like a eluruinr oier -Cie
dîrouxe of Ciod, arnd few tlin"-S, ove»l there
are moure I:auitfîîl

Is tliy brother more beautiful tîa thy-
sef?

4O, aîhousand times! Thereis uothing
there wliieh is not far more heautiful than

anlYtbing youl have hei-e ou vour earth.-
flere everytliing lixdes away, thero every-
tbing- abides, anti is eteriial.' 1ear ehibl,
dost tliou thiuik thîon ivilt ever sec nîvbeau-
tiffil brother in tlîat world V'

' I don't know. Caxîst thon lift nme iip

' No. Blut there is one wlio eau. 1 ama
Iiis angel-the Angel of Pence. Hie is t1ii
l>'rinee of Peace. I shiow tliut the stonro
shahl iiot <lrowu the wvorld.'

'Wluat is thv name V
lRainlhow.'

'W~hat is fliv Prnes naine V
Jesus Christ.

Pxayers of the Christians of Abbec-
kuta Heard.

A year igo, the flourislîiug &sud intercs--
iiig Chîristian village of Abbeoktxta gaîhered
from the liacaen of the wevst coast of Afri-ea, hy niissioîiary labour, -.vas thirenteuetl
with ilestructi>u by the sanguiiiary K~ing of
Dahiomey. Every arrivai fi-on dit quit-
ter of the world n'as wvaited for with painhil
interest, as the village seemed lait aul ei.%y
prey to its fcroeious aud powerfîxl eucmnv.-
Uniexpetecdly, inexplicably the sdage of ile
place was raiscd and the liatliexî arnivywith-
drew, afîer Raying waste the surrouadiug
villages and piiting toacath a numîxer of
captives. A missionary, l3tieliler, who re-
rnaiued in .&ibeokuta duriug the sicge,thus
writcs:-

'il rom, the 7th of 1àarch, wlîen thc eue.
amy pitchied his camp two hotars off ,till the
23d, we werc kept in a st510 of mnost dread-
fui auxiety, cxpcedng evcrv moament th&&
these bloodthirsty bands wouîd takoe the ckty
ly storm. For myseii, I was cqually in&-
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